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[Published July 11, 1959:

CHAPTER-171

AN ACT to repeal 20.530 (7) (a)- 1;to amend 26,M0.(7), (a) (intro; par,)
and (8) and to create 20.530 (7) .{c) of the :statutes, as: repealed and
recreated by chapter 12, laws of 1959, relating to the employment of
subordinate employes of the legislature.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as f ollo^ws:
SECTION 1. 20.530 _ (7) (a) (intro.. par.), and (8) . of the statutes,

as repealed and recreated by chapter .12,, laws of 1959, are amended to
read:

20.530 (7) (a) (intro.par:) Employes in the following readily identi-
fiable positions of greaterresponsibility may be paid $:30 a month 1 more
than their grade' and step level for a full month's service , or a . pro `rata
part thereof for part, of , a month's service * * *. No 'employe shall be
eligible for more'than $30 additional pay per month regardless of the
number of such positions held.

(8) Subject to the approval of the president of the senate for the
senate and the speaker for the assembly, the appointing officers may
employ such staff as is required to complete the. work, of the legislative
session during any interim period within or after a session, . but such
employment shall not * * * extend more than 90 working days beyond
sine die adjournment in any biennium except for special sessions. The
chief clerks may employ one legislative * * * employe each on a part-
time or full-time basis during the time when the legislature is not in
session.

SECTION 2. '20.530 (7) (a) 1 of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 3. 20.530 (7) (c) 94#e-statutes is created to read:
20.530 (7) (c) The person designated by the chief clerk as the

assistant chief clerk shall , be paid $60 ,a month more than his grade and
step level for a full month's service or a pro rata part thereof, for a part
of a month's service.

Approved July 8, 1959.
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